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What will quiz buffs do on a Thursday evening now that a summer break from
testing general knowledge is upon us? Perhaps aestivation is the answer, as it
was to one of the more simple questions posed on euiz Night.

Holidays understandably impinge on the Library schedule so be aware whensel*ting books in June that there wilt be no visit during Juty, After 26th June,the next visit will be 7th August.

Ann and John Bracey's garden at Scypen witt be open in aid of funds for the
National Garden Scheme's charities, Last year this garden featured in a
television senbs and has also been the subiect of an article in the RoyalHorticultural Society's Journal, an achievement acknowtedged by the green-
fingered cogniscenti, Anyone who visits the garden soon realises the hard workwhich has reaped its reward.

Rob Batten has been re-elected Chairman of the Parish Councit and Annabet
Maior has been elected, unanimously,as his deputy, in place of Brian McCabe.

The rainfall total for the newsletter month is a fraction over one inch but g0% ofthat fell in the last few days of Aprit.

Mobile Library
June

Dates:- 12th & 26th
Ringmore Church

12.05 - 12.30
Challaborough
12.35 - 12.45

Sl Ann's Chapel
3.15 - 3.30

Klngston Fire Station
3.45 - 4.30

lf.YTtl t lt
Fiona Batten

Ave June for last 10 years- l3l"
High - June1991 -4%"
Low - Juno1992&93- y1'

YS: Short Mat Bowls Parish Room 7
ESDAYS: Step Aerobics parish Room 8.30pm
Y CLUB: 12th & 26th Parish Room 5.30pm

7th Trojan Owners Barnford noon - 1.00pm

10th Scypen Garden open 2.00pm - 5.00pm
11th WlAnnual Barbecue Middle Manor6.30pm
14th Scypen Garden open 2.00pm - 5.00pm
23rd Parish Councilmeeting 7.00pm Wl Hall

DEADLINE
WEDNESDAY 24th June

SAMENHSOPEN
Wednesday 10th June

Sunday 14th June
2.00pm - 5.00pm

Teas will be served
Plants will be for sale

NO DOGS PLEASE
Admission: Adults E1 Chitdren 25p

The garden was fuatured last yearon EEnnig
Comish's WestcounW W series celebratino
70 years of the Natitinal Gardens Sctremj
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Ait Sea
& Rail

Local
and Long
DistanceConnections Licensed Private Hire

POS]T OFFICE S]TOBES
Bigbury-on-Sea

NgT OFFICE . qRNERIES . TTAilZIIES. EREAD

chvqcftawp - ctilREtlES' stAftotEv - vtmos
MWSPAWRS - IY'ILK T ERAfr' . FRAfi E WEfiASIES

CRA fi 8Y NST . MIAROOIICE - WIES E SHRITS
- ll ll DailyDebveries-Te1810274
I I f--f f- open: g.ooam - s.oopm

lti tt tL-// Exceot: Tuesday 9.00am - 1.00pmtt--ll---ll--z 'sunday g.ooam - Nmn\*l=/ 
Mick & carolyn Hunt

Car Park r:ova ano othtr fhvirormertrally fri€ndly prodrcts
Alt ord€rs DromDtlv s€rviced & d€spatchsd Friendly &

HAIR & BEAUTY
Nicholas 8 Church Street, Modbury

South Devon Tel: lvtodbury 830'152
Ladies'& Men's Hairdressing & Beauty Salon

or at Marine Hotel, Salcombe, South Devon Tel: Salcombe 843370
DAY OF BEAUW

A relaxino and recharoing day pampering at the luxurious Marine Hotel;
includinq-sauna, swimf so-larium, spa batli, full body massage, lull Sothys
facial. [ight tunbh in the hotel lounge or restaurant followed by:manicure,
pedicure,-make-up, shampoo, and 6low dry or shampoo and set

illG tFR
Optometrist

Cheyne Court, Modbury
next lo car parx

01548 830944
Open Saturday Morning

Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories
Complete Eye Examination

ffimffi ffim€Bem gr,

Phone for a chat
B1 0680

Quality cars to suit all Pockets
My prices can't be matched

_.-,--." # ,\
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ry
Flowers

for
all occasions

1 Broad Street
Modbury

Tel 0'15218 830048

R & H PICKTES
Modbury
830412

FOR ALL

DIY SUPPLIES
CLOTHING
FOOTWEAR

CALOR GAS & OIL
Delivery

THURSDAY

;;"9,sffi.'our.;
WE ARE PROUD TO SELL

ENGLISH
BEEF-LAMB-PORK

POULTRY
SBAFOOD

FRBSH PASTA
Deliveries

ct[p
6 CHURCH ST., II/ODBURY Tel 830240

AMruNO&SONS
Registered Builders

UPVC Windows & Fascias
Erte n si o n s/C on versi ons

lnternal & Extemal
Dearations

New Ktdten
or Bathroom

810570

FARE DEAL'
TRAVEL

Quality Service
Personal Attention

tha lndependent Agent
for lndependent People

Make this the year that
YOU do something

trom Sdloonhg lo Ullhde Vl&tldrlru
You none il --. tcc lxlll fttd ll

AIso, oI the uqd fflgttts offottcy.
Ar Fores- Pockogps -Tdorfulodes, elc.

Rdlfourc -Shorl Brmks - CorHirc
Flot€b - lns.ronco

TEL: O1548 a10869
[i[E&]H:" Jhioillni'""' AETA

Prop: Mrs Jean Drinkwater

Residential Cae Home
forthe Elderty

24 hour Professional Care in a Family Atnoshpere
Long and Shoil Stay

Holidav Relief & Convalercence
Single and D6uble Rooms allwith Sea Views

Fully Accredited by Devon Social Services
Wanen Road, Biobury-orSea, Devon

For a discreet and confidential local seflice, on. all
fnancia.l matters tbat are irnportant to yo4 please
feelfree to contatct rne.

MlkeVjmne-huell
kqi& Finandol cwsltat
Comp@l Rep@fiattEof tbe fuuft M@ktitgcoupinreldi@ b Aft
As.rru, Pentu Lt, Lrnit 7h8 @d Unit It8 PEk @Iy.

G C^anadauft
Ttc Camda llfeAsrme Cortnry
3 Endwce How, Parkuzy Courg longbridge Rmd, Plymouth Pl6 8LR
Telephone: O77r2 67*73 Fx 01752 211379 }J.ome. O\ilA afi407
tu@ E kqc@(fu&dft(:?d8ffi @rkr:d &^'J|,l'dCryryd
el ed UddM & Mqmnt0.K)hd (@@dbtre).tutuE@ tury
hrd, d&yhdlid@Udld.d.mFBercs@dtr&hdrllcr,lm.Mbrv'
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After all the Festivals of one sort and another, it is almost a relief to prepare a monthly "Church page" without having to make
major changes in the (not so) regular pattem. Even if we are - as we are - happy to welcome the Trojan 0r,vners' Club to our
Selvice on June 7, it is on the "usual" Sunday for "$lorship at Eleven", so the pattern is maintained.
There is, however, one alteration, in that there is a Deanery Evening Service in Modbury on June 14, so one of our Evensongs
this month will be dropped to enable us all to join with the other churches of the Deanery in this service
tflhat? You've never been to a Deanery Service? U'/ell, now's your chance! lt's only just domr the road - where you go
shopping, to the doctor's and so on, any!!ay, so vfiy not to church as well?
"Seeing the Bibb YVhole" comes to an end this month after 32 evening meetings since September 1996. Congratulations to all
those from six parishes from Kingston to South Brent wtro kept going overtwo years, with all that homilork!

June 4 7.30 p.m. "Seeing the Bible Whole" Seminar Evening
(lhusday) in the Memorial Hall, Aveton Gifford

June 7 9 a.m.
11 a.m.
6 P.m.

Kingston Holy Communion (ASB)
Ringmore "Trojans" at Eleven ("Tmjan" Onnen'Club)
Bigbury Evening Pr:ayer (KP)

Bigbury Holy Communion (ASB)
Kingston Baptism at Eleven
Ringmore Evening Prayer (KP)

Ringmore Holy Communion (BCP)
Bigbury Communion at Eleven
Kingston Evening Prayer (ASB)

Kingston Holy Communion (ASB)
Ringmore tllorship at Eleven
Bigbury Evening Prayer (BCP)

lune 14

June 18
(Ihuday)

Iune 21

Iune 28

Iuly 5

9 a.m.
11 a.m.
6 p.m.

9 a.m.
1'l a.m.
6 p.m.

9 am.
1l a.m.
6 p.m.

9 a.m. Ringmore Holy Communion (ASB)
1l a.m. Bigbury Worship at Eleven
6.30 p.m. Dearnry Evenirg Service in St. George, Modhrry

(no Evening Prayer in Kingston)

7.30 p.m. "Seeing the Bible Whole" Seminar Evening
in the Memorial Hall, Aveton Gifford

Ihe Revd. Derek lihtten
Minister

Ihe Churd House, Ringmore
Tel: 01 548 / 81 0565
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Ladies & Gents Bigbury-on-Sea
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PRE-TEXT
Graphics Design / Artwork

FlyerVPosters/Leafl etVAdvertisements
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Design
All aspects of Desk Top Publishing
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FOR 'REAI,' CHEESE & WINE
* H orrd.ra For*owe English &

Contirental Cheese

* Horu-cookedHm & Salmis

* Horu-cooked Pies & Cakes etc-

* Wre, Beer,Sherry & Cider .. - -
andruhmre
Telep ho w E nquiie s Weboru

4 Church Street, Modbury, Devon PL21 OQW
Telephone: Modbury (01548) 830860

Kevin Light
PLUMBING & HEATING
CORGI A A.C.O.P Reg.

4 Coastguard bltages
Challafurough
Nr Kngsbridse Tel 01548 810726

TILLY DOWNING BSc POI)q.$ srArE REGTsTERED cHrRopoDrsr m\+_/ Home visits or in-surgery treatment \t7
S 3 years training, very sife'and thorough U

Trm LAURELS, FORE STREsE-T, AVETON GIFFORD

Near the School - opposite the car park

BIOBI.'KY SHOP & POST OFFICtr
Jdm&llorruret Inmon

SHOP POST OFFICE
8.30am - 1.00pm Monday to Friday 9.00am - 1.00prn
8.30am - 1.00pm Saturday Closed
9.00am - 1.00pm Sunday Closed

firMfics - ItlauryWrs - Ib$A fiduars - ptailstotu

T.P.S. SERVICES
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR PAINTER-DECORATOR

PROPERTY MAINTENANCE & RENOVATION
TILING - GLAZING - GARDEN MAINTENANCE

FOH FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT

Mr T P Smith
Modbury (01548) 83D6r

ltcCabe

Eouquctc
Church e Uarquee

IDccomEon

I[indwood Farm
Kingmore

I{ingsbridge, TQ7 4IU
Teh O1548810558

Florist

-MandJF
Builders

Al tlpes of bulding \Drk
undertaken

I\lew Buldings

Renovalions

20 yeam e&ederrce
in &.ddng Trade

For FBEE Estimates and Acfuicep, please phone rfllb 810633 dr

SHEPPARDS
Chartered Accountants

Your Local

Accountants

Call lan orYvonne Sheppard
on(01548)810341 or

(017s2) 220333
fax (01752) 221742

Free initial intemiew
Free Parking

Ocean Building
Queen Anne's Battery
Plymouth PL4 OLP

Full Accountancv & Taxation Service

PHOTO EXPRESS - Modbury
Hours of opening

9.00am - 1.00pm
&.

2.30pm - 6.00pm

MODBURY PHARMACY
Tet 830215

IIINAIU BOIIDEN

fi"p"iiS
Servicing

MOT I
Cars collected & returned

Tel:550129
Evenino 01752896065
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It is not the recent drop in temperatures which signals the end of winter at the
Journey's End, it is the conclusion of the quiz season. since last september we have
had more than 30 quiz evenings hosted by a dozen or more quiz masters. These
evenings are always good fun, some more than others, and have been much enjoyed
bytheregularsandvisitorsalike. Weshalltakeabreakfromnowuntillateseptember.

As ever, visitors will be enjoying Ringmore and the environs and, hopefully, spending
time here at the JE. However we shall always be pleased to see locals and iake thii
opportunity to remind you of the 10% discount available to residents for Thursday
lunches. The Joumey's End is still the only pub in townl

No programme has been planned for June but, if possible, any special events during
the summer will be announoed here and we look fonrvard to seeing you then or on any
other evening.

James & Gillian

WOMEN IN TIIE COMMT]NITY

The May meeting dealtwith this year's Resolutions forthe AnnualMeeting atthe NEC
in June. we were helped by the presence of Jean Dorey, VCo, who explained the 'ins
& outs'of the two resolutions which were finally agreed after discussion.

on wednesday 13th May a small but appreciative party toured the gardens at
Lukesland, near lvybridge, and after the breath-taking displiy of rhododendrons and
azaleas the group was ready for tea in the old kitchens of the tine house. The
Sponsored Ringmore walks took place on Tuesday 19th May. starring from the wl
Hall at staggered times, the walkers set off on various routes and returnJd at intervals
duringtheafternooninvaryingstagesof exhaustionand/ortriumph. Theheatwasnot
conducive to easy walking but all were able to tuck in to cakes and tea dispensed by
Alice and Margaret and all lived to walk another dayl rhanks to allwhobravely tookpart and to Drina Williams who dreamt up and organised the event which it is expected
will have raised up to 8200 for the chitdren's Hbspice^ welt walked!l

ou1-191t meeting will be the annuat Barbecue on 1 1th June at 6.30pm in the gardens
at Middle Manor by kind permission of Col and Mrs Grimshaw.

Naomi Warne

Tel 01548 810205
Mon - Sat 11.30am - 3.00pm & 6.00pm - t.t.OOpm

Food: .12.00 - 2.00 & 7.00 - 9.OO
Sun Noon - 10.30pm

Food: 12.00 - 2.00 & 6.90 - 9.OO

TEN YEARS AGO
The dispensary at the Modbury Surgery
opened , raising the so far unlounded prospect
of the closure of the Modbury pharmacy.

Bogus or unscrupulous antique dealers were
touring the village looking for likely pickings.

A plaque was made to commemorate the
planting of a tree at the bus shelter but not
before the tree had been damaged by cattle
which had escaped from a field!

Bigbury Parish Councilsuggested that a mirror
should be erected to help drivers coming lrom
the tidal road.

lnter Parish Quiz (seeelsewhere) - Cornwood
lost to South Brent.

The Wl visited Lukesland but 10 years ago it
was declared 'not a success' due to bad
weather, illness and holidays.

Mr G Brenton [50
Mrs I Fernandez f15

Mr P Perraton €25
Lady Seal €10 Thank you lor all your support.

NS PCC Narionar *5il f3tili;,TJ.nrion
The annual Duck Race was run in Modbury on gth May. All the 800 ducks were soto, inauting us, after expenses were paid, to sendover €600 to headquarters.

The winners were:

I am su19-11ny people would like to know how the money is used. Therefore, I am including a short resum6 of the work undertakenby the NSPCC.

The NSPCC sxists to prevent child abuse and neglect. lt has a network of 120 Teams together with projects and Family centresthroughout Britain, each.one olfering children and-their lamilies expert help and care. The-society operates a lree 24-hour CHILDPRorEcrloN HELPLINE which receives anything up to 1500 .ittr 
"r"ry week from worried and unhappy adults and children.Trained Counsellors listen, advise and act to protectthe children concerned, often in liaison with social Services, the police and theSociety's own Teams.

when abuse has taken place, child Protection officers, all highly qualified socialworkers, provide specialist therapy and counselling.Recently a child witness support Project has been established to alleviate some ol the ierror and misery children experience whenrequired to give evidence in court. Another aspect o_f the society's woik i. it" campaigninj ioi 
"utor"n, 

giving them a voice by talkingto policy-makers and influential figures such as MPs, councillors, Mayors ano ine-cterly in order that children,s rights are takenseriously' At any one time Teams and Projects may be dealing with an average of 2506 cases involving 4000 and 2500 adults.
All these vital services need about €43 million income annually of which at least 867" comes from voluntary donations. Getting nearerhome, every year more than €300,000 is spent on NSPCC services in Devon alone of which by far the greatest part must be raisedby voluntary effort- The Society cannot continue its wonderful work without our sustaineJ ,uppo.t.' 

- '- "':

secretary, Modbury - ri"flllt'H:fl
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The Trojan Owners' Club will be meeting at Ringmore on I

Sunday 7th June. Members will be pleased to take those i

interested for a short drive round between noon and 
]

There will be fewer turning up in recent years, partly i

because two members have died and a third regular has 
I

been elected Secretary ol the Light Car section ol the
Vintage Sports Car Club which keeps him very busy in the
summer. Douglas Hall

Barnford r

Manythanks to allof you who have
submitted recipes. Please keep
them coming, I still need plenty
more.

So far, most ol the recipes appear
to be those handed down by Mother
or Grandmother or those invented
or adapted by you.

However, I would be grateful, if
_they have been copied from a book
or magazine, if you would add the
title and author to your recipe.

l

Gillian Parkin ,

CONTEXT
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Prints

Etchings
Limited Editions

Antique Water Colours

Embroidery
Stretched & Framed

$rorrscrs {IHoomc
9 Church St., Modbury

830872
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Order vour waist coats
from Kngston Klobfur.
Wlrctlrcr ffi-thePqor

Madetulvleasre
to wearforwo*

or for leisure
Adult and child sizes

Most sewing jobs
undertaken

Kingston Klobbr
Home Farm

Kingston
015tt8 810361

Kim Watkins

Learn to Drive with Trev
Drive ln Schoolof Motoring

Fully qualified Department of Transport
Approved Driving Instructor Pass Plus Registered

Quality pataent tuition - Door to door service' ' Nervous puPil sPecialist
Discounts available for pre-paid bookings
814 an hour tl30for t0 hours E240for20 hours

Telephone 01752 336464
Telephone 01548 810715

Ovsters & Mussels
Clanis & Cockles when available

Crabs - Lobsters - Crabmeat
lrozen Shellfish products

"Fishy Things & Local Goodies"
Slt outslde or lnside to enioy

half-adozen oysters, etc.
Tea or Coflee

or
Brlng your own wine!

Telephone orders accepted
Visitors welcome

Stakes Hill,

(Opp: Pickurick lnn)
St Ann's Ghapel

Open 8.00am - 6.00pm 7 daYs a week
Fresh Bread + Fruit & Vegetables + Croceries + Off Licence

Fresh Aune Valley (Loddiswell) Meat
we can order four requirements

Frozen Foods + Confectionary + Newspapers & Magazines
Video Hire + Stationery + Wool & Haberdashery

Calor Cas + Coal etc.
We will be happy to deliver your order

Telephone 810308
Shop locally Save petrol Save time

Dane & Hilary Vanstone



Rinrqrvrone Pnnish Courucil
Meeting: Tuesday 26th May 1998 Present: 5 councillors and one member of the public.

Election
Councillor Rob Batten was re-elected as Chairman and CouncillorAnnabel Majorwas elected
as vice-chairman. The voting was unanimous.

Neighbourhood Watch
Recently there has been a spate of attempted and actual break-ins in the parish. Please take
care and note anything suspicious.

Tree Plantlng
The Parish Council thank Mr Ellis for providing a tree for the centre of the village.

Plannlng Appllcations
Theapplication foran extension to HillCottage annexeandthekitchen extension toGreenway
have been approved by SHDC.

An application for a single storey extension at Pleasant Cottage has been submitted. The
Parish Council has no objection.

Next meeting
Tuesday 23rd June at 7.00pm in Wl Hall

Thelma Mann

,"#'- $p-EBtxffi L .nf"*"ffif,fl: Inter-Parish Quiz.rql,+,it+_

ThefinalsofthisannualcompetitiontookplaceduringMay. Thefirstroundloserscompeted
for the Ken West Trophy which was donated some years ago by the widow of a very keen
participant from Brixton. lt was fitting therefore that this year's winners were Brixton who
defeated Modbury. After 18 rounds ol4 questions for each team, the scores were level and
it was only in the tie-break round that Brixton secured a hard-fought victory.

ln the main competition there were fresh, il not new, names in the final in which Newton and
Noss Mayo (Ringmore's conquerors) and Cornwood (who overcame Bigbury). ln the early
rounds the lead changed hands but towards the end of the first half N & N edged into the
lead. ln the second half they gradually extended the margin to win comfortably 90 - 72.

#s* l;:'-t",',r:ffJ"ffifi#T':lEffil
W*, lroman numerals IWMM

ffi,",,",*"**HLXH*"X*,
for badminton every other Tuesday during the summer

months starting on 2nd June.

Would anyone who is interested in joining John, Sue
Muller, Geof Dykes and others please contact anyone ol
them on 810646, 810542 and 810123 respectively.

The evenings are intended to be fun and not particularly
competitive

ACIION AID
John Hartley will be collecting for Action Aid, the charity that
helps people in undeveloped and under-privileged coun-
tries help themselves obtain basic necessities such as
clean water, in the period 8th - 21st June.

He will deliver envelopes first and will collect them a few
days later, and hopes that you will be able to be as generous
in donating as in the past.

3 diflerent shapes and 6 words
Sortied, Storied, Editors,
Roisted, Steroid, Triodes

Four correct solutions this month from
Yog-sothoth, The Furry Boys, The
Beginners and the lovely Sue Brickay:
Matchman almost made it but ran out
of time. He/she has promised to start
earlier in June. The Beginners offered
the fruits of a leisurely Monday
breakfast including an ODE STIRS
but lam stillwaiting. The lovely SB
really went for double points this month
but before I could weaken my
proofreader entered the office and
filed me under 'D' Ior dream on ! There
is always next month.

Find the starting point and spell a
large number by picking contiguous
letters, only once, moving in
any direction. Unused
squares contain letters which
make the same number in

JUNE
tv I c H T C
c E G E D N D
V Y M A
E T T E c s )
N A D A/ R H L
N o D H C T
c D N T N UI H

into the Journey's End in the early hours of the
morning but lortunately the intruders were heard by a

member ol statf who put lights on and they left empty-handed-

During the afternoon of 16th May three persons attempted
to enter 2 Crossways. These people were seen by Julie and
Dennis Linzell who immediately alerted the police who were

able to apprehend the culprits later in the day.
Our thanks must go to the Linzells for

being so prompt and

@/iTcS


